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THE CURSE OF DRUNKENNESS

l'y

Trir VEN. ARCIDEACON FARRAR, B.D.

[CONTINUED.]
In pressing for early Closing, we

are flot only soeking to ameliorate
the condition of thousands of bar-

maids and barmen. AIl the worst
and most deplorable drinking takes

place in the latest hours of the even-
ing. Up to ton o'clock it may be
argued that there aro soine needs for
food or refreshment, but afLer ton,
and espoecially after elevenl, nuch of
the "forced drinkinlîg" anild of the
most brutal anid deprived acts f
drunkcennss occur--wici, as Lord
Tennyson has put it,-
Thle viLigl rnalines4 > linuhs ulp li Ile rutf-llan'ls brniti,
Ani the filthy by linnie rn ,gs wili Ihe 3en of

Ili trainilei viiu.

If the Bill of Luord A bordare iad
becii carried out as it lit vas intro-
duced, instead of being interfered
vith by the succtediig iGvermet,

the effects woild have blin lot, only
very large, but very eflicaciois.
Another of the legislLLivo reinedies
is the 0enorcemlienft of peualties. The
Casesi i wicli penalties are ifofrced
arc il mure Iraelt ion iI coplliarisonI to
the numîîîber of, apprehensis for
drunkennless. I 1871 there were
23,303 police proseulions ffir i rui k-
0nnoss, but on ily thic publie'ns
-woro punîisled. I i in Bir.-
mingham, there were 3,0-1 poecu-
tions, and onily one publican was evei

prosucutod. Aiotlier cîrmely is hie
reduction of' the iiiunîcbr of' public-
lorsus, andL I Lginii tnt I to h es-
tinony of Mr. James, wlo, in li.s
vory romarkabi pamlhlot, punibiis h
his schorile l' tlic redlction in t he
niimber of public.-holiises by 00,000.
''hie numrnber of diniik shops is far too)
irgo, and out of all proporion to
hie needs of thlie people. uin shore-

ditel one Cin pass two, and evoi
tiroo a minut o. tOae can pats sevel
withini oneo mnint.e of, the lluses of
Parliamient and under t leli shladow of
Westiinster A bhy. Local coitrol
is anotlhoi remnedy, anid that is a1 imîen-
siutr of' plain, simple, obviois, comn-
lu, juastico. It, is arguied tliat we

aire eneroh i on the liberties ofh
the working classes. It is l curious
fiet that overy single leader of, the
working clisses is cither' a total ab-
sttilneI' or a stroung îadvocate of tn-
peralieo.

I will end withî a single questiioi
is the Cluîrci atwake ? i muiiîst, if I
will be truthful, and lot latterinîg,
give an omipliatie anuswer in t lie liega-
tive. In 0110 senso the Chnrch is
alwake, but we are now îpeaking of'
the united elforts to aiiuil the int er
minable aid i inolerablo evil w1hiebh is
the root of' cri ie and of' t lie corrup.
tion of hic soul, and which, as Mr.
Glidstonie said in 1880, hiais inli ictod

Are you troubled with Lad taste,
bolching, burn îiig iln throat ? Taike
K. 1). C.-the King of .1ysp) sia
Cures. Al druggists, K. [). C. Coi-

pany, ltd., Ncw Giaîsgow, N.S.
CAtadia, or 121 Stite street, Bostonî,
Mass.

greater calamities than the three
groat historical scourges - war,
famine, and pestilence-combined.
As a corporate body, the Church bas
never donc that which she could
have donc, and whicli she ouglt to
have donc. I arn reiinded of a pas-
sage in Bunyar's " Pilgrim's Pro-
gross":

"Thcn Christian called to Demas,
Is not the place dlangerous ? bath it,
not injured nany on their pilgrim-
fige ?' 'Not very dangerous,' said
Demas, 'except to those that are
caireless.' But %vithal lie blushed as
le spoke."

A W1O MAN'I TIRIALS.

A tIHIPY RE.:A FROM YEARS OF
SUFFEltING.

Mrts'. oi!iinIl Reiates a Story of neep Inter-
est' "i) IL "'"""giel, 'ltousan lds of whiomi
Suif'r as sle did-Ltf wais Ai lo t Un-

From thiln.lreh klr
Siice the piblication in these col-

umnîîis s e iiontis a.g.o of the parti-

cilars of the iiiairvelloais enlre

wroiuglht on Mr. William Moore by
the lise of Dr. Williais' Pinlk Pills

for 'aIle People, there lias becn a
lairgely incrîeased denmiand in this sec-
tion f'or this sovereign reinedy for
tie nuy ills that weak huana tsh
is heir to, and the druggists report an
imnimiense sale. That Dr. Willians'

Piik Pills possess genuiîine merit doues
lot adminit Of' IL shladow of dotibt. Not

a week passes thlt eures Of' long1i
st:uuingî illiess are not repîorted
througli the agey of tlis marvel-
loins remîiedy, and columin ls i iglht bc
filled witih th experiences of persons
who liave been restorcui to vigorous

ILeaith by reason of their li -givinig
properties. A very noticaiblle case
hias beni roiiu'igit to the aîttentin of

tiie 1 rec/wldr, and that the facts
miglt be given foi the belnetit ofother
sutifceriig mîortais we h ave taie n tlic
trouible o veriiy themî.

erbodly in Cornwall kuows Join
13. Blondin, wio has for several years
been eiiiployeti by Aimon B. Warner
as LI aigelit ifor the sale of sewinig
iîîtchinîes, furnlituire, etc., especiaiiy
itilnong tlie French section of tle
towl, where le is thorIgyII > a-
quiited and lighly respected. Thoie
wVho were intimlate with Màr. Mlillini
sympatizd deeply with iiiii inî the
leavy :ililietion lie suffered fur luiy
years in the coitntinued illness ot his
wife, who fron a coiplicatioi otdis-
eaises was unîable to render :ui but
the siebtest assistance in hoiseioIl
imatters, which were perforce leti to
hiiself and his small Childrenl. M r.
Blondiii lit tliatt iie lived in the
northwet part oIftle town, whii,
four lack o' drainage, is rather un-
lal thl y, ni id to the bad sa nitary coi-
di lion 'of' his hoiuse, aiong the other
cauises, Mr. Blondin attribites lus
wif'e's brea kdown. Mr. Blondin now
resides over the oli post ofico, andti
wlen tlie reporter called there le
was introduced to Mirs. Blondin, who.
Iillht-aiered weuli and hearty, and c-
taiily very lar rem'oved fromi the
wvreck of huimntity sucli as she munst
havo beenî fron aIl nccounts a few
months ago.

"I wish you could tell me some- the blood an'l restoring the glow of
thing about your case, Mrs. Blondin," health to pale and sallow cheeks. li
said the reporter, " though I should the case of men they effect a raicaîl
hardly think from your looks you had cure in all cases arisiig fromt. ie.
been an invalid." tal worry, overwork or excesses.

" Well sir," said Mrs. Blondin " I .
was for several years a very sick Dr. W'iilians'Pinik Pills are mau.
woman. I had a constant racking factured by the Dr. Willians' edi-

lcadache, no appetite, my skin was cine Company, Brockville, Onîîaîj¡,
dry and peeling off, I had pains in and Schenectady, N.Y., anid are sit
my back, neck and shoulders and only in boxes bcaring the firm\ trwle
was constantly tired and indeed very mark and wrapper, at 50 celms i

miserable.'' box, or six boxes for $2.50, 1111

" Yes," interjected Mr. Blondin, "I nay be had of aIl drugg i,
began to give up all hope of ever direct by mail from Dr. Wiliiii,,

seeing hor well again. I Lad spent Medicine Company, from cither : il.

a good deal of money in doctoring, dress. Beware of imitations and 11ub.

and she scemed to be getting worse , stitutes.

instead of botter; in fact I had made
upi my mind she was going to die,
and most people were of the samie
opinion." oit

" What was it that eured her- ?"
Well," said Mr. Blondin, "I was

talking to a icighbor one day, and lie
said why don't yon try those Pink
Pills that are so much talked about ?
I had not paid inucli attention to
then, but thouglit thiey imigit be
Worth tryinig."'

"I .didn't want to take any more
icliniile," said Mrs. Blondin, " but

after some persuasion I sent for a
box of the Pink Pills, and I must say
i lilid nlot iinished the first box before
I began to fec better. The first benle-
fit I expericnced was that my liead-
aChes weore not so severe ; then they
disappcared altogether, and with
themi the pains I had been complain-
ing of. I began to take more inter-
est in the aff'airs of the louse, and
was able to send the children to
school again. My ieighbors noticed
the diterence, aînid by the timne I had
taken five boxes I was as we1t lis over
in my life. I liad been very thiin,
but gradiually regained flesli and
strength again, and fl'el altogether
like a new woian. I have recomn-
imiended Pr. Williams' Pink .ills to
maliy of ny friends and neiglibors,
and know of soveral cases where they
lave donc nucli good. There aire
iany w'omîen su hferiig as I did, and

I carnestly recomned thei to give
Dr. Wlim'Pink Pills a thorough
trial.

Driiggists say that Dr. Williams'
Piik Pills have an] eniormous sale,
and froi ail quarters comle glowinig
reports of resuîlts followinig their use.
in very Ialy cases the good work
lias bceen acconplisied after physi-
cians had fliiled, and pronoiuicetd the
patient beyond the hope of' human
aid. An analIysis slows thait Dr.
Williais' Piki Pills conitain in a
condcnsed fori all the eliients
ieocessary to give iew life to the
blood and restore shattereil ierves.
Thoy are aîn iunfailing specihie for ali
diseLses ar'ising fron anl impOv-
orislied condition of' the blood, or'
frot an iumîpair'ment of the nervous
systein, sich as luos of appetite, de-
pression of' spirits, ateinia, cllorosis
or green sickness, gelieral muscular
wea iness, dizziness, loss of memîory,
loconotor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica,
rlieumaîîitisiî, St. Vitus' dance, the
after effects of la grippe, ait diseases
depending uipont a vitiated condition
of the blood, such as scrofula, chronic
erysipelas, etc. They are also a
specific for the troubles pecuiliar te
the femaîle system, building anew
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